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Life at  
Redeemer 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
1545 Chain Bridge Rd., McLean, VA  22101 

Tel:  703.356.3346 | redeemermclean.org 
church@redeemermclean.org 

 

Pastor Sandy Kessinger - psk@redeemermclean.org   
Pastor Josh Wullenweber - josh@redeemermclean.org 

 

Redeemer Renaissance Community Service  
for December —Share of McLean 

 

Redeemer Renaissance is collecting new hats, mittens, and 
scarves so that local children can stay warm this winter. 
As part of our program, we provide opportunities for chil-
dren to learn about how we may contribute to the well-
being of the world around us. Please consider choosing 
new items suitable for children and bring them in to place 
in the donation bin. We will be decorating our holiday tree 
with them! 
 

Blue Christmas  
December 19 at 5 pm 

  

Blue Christmas is a beautiful worship experience that is 
filled with comfort and hope. We come together to       
support those who have struggled through the past year 
and who find the holidays to be less than joyful. We light   
candles to remember our loved ones. We move to a place 
of peace. Whether you struggle through the holidays or 
just want to come and attend a peaceful service - all are      
welcome. Here is the link to sign-up!   
 

Tornadoes in the United States 
On the night of Dec. 10, a devastating outbreak of more 
than 30 tornadoes swept through six states. Kentucky was 
impacted the most, with more than 70 people reported 
dead. Homes and businesses were destroyed, including a 
candle factory in Mayfield, Kentucky, where first re-
sponders are still searching for survivors. More than 
330,000 people are without electricity across multiple 
states. The full extent of the damage is expected to be-
come clear in the coming days. 
 

Lutheran Disaster Response is engaging with partners in 
the affected areas, including the Indiana-Kentucky Synod, 
to respond to immediate needs. Given the initial damage 
assessments, recovery will likely take years, and Lutheran 
Disaster Response is prepared to accompany survivors 
until the response is complete. 
 

What we can do: 
 

Pray: 
Please pray for the people who were impacted by the de-
structive tornadoes.  May God's healing presence give 
them peace and hope in their time of need. Pray that God 
will deliver comfort to those who mourn the loss of loved 
ones and strength to those who are working diligently to 
care for affected communities. 
 

Give: 
Gifts to "U.S. tornadoes" will be used entirely (100%) to 
assist those affected by tornadoes until the response is 
complete. 

Welcome to Redeemer  

  

We are grateful that you have come to worship with 
us!  If you are new to our faith community and/or 
would like to learn more about us, please sign the guest 
book that is found in our entry area. We will keep you 
informed of upcoming events and opportunities to 
serve. As we continue to live through the pandemic, 
we ask that everyone 2 years old and older wear a 
mask when inside our church building and when in 
worship. It is the best way for us to keep everyone safe 
and healthy! 
 

Financial Status of Redeemer   
We are grateful for the generosity of this congrega-
tion. At the end of November, we are $32,630 in the 
black! How did that happen? The number of people 
who now give their offering through the on-line option 
is now at 22%. People have also mailed in their       
offerings on a consistent basis. Plus, people have     
responded to our encouragement to give earlier in the 
year rather than waiting until December. We are giving 
out of gratitude to God. In addition, we have met the 
needs of the community by donating to various organi-
zations at a time when people are hurting financially. It 
is all good news! As we finish up the year, we estimate 
that our expenses will be approximately $106,000 in 
the month of December. We must continue to give as 
we are able to finish the year well. We are in a wonder-
ful position and every gift is important. Thank you!    

 

Lighting of the Advent Wreath 
 

On the Fourth Sunday in Advent all four candles will 
be lit on the Advent wreath. Today Robb and Deanna 
Heier (Bruce and Sam) will offer the reflection and 
prayer at the 8:30 am service. Phyllis Peter-Mallard 
and Judy Loving will help at the 9:45 am service. Da-
vid and Leslie Humes (Austin and Evan) will assist at 
the 11:00 am service. Austin and Evan will also re-
ceive their First Communion today.   
.   

Wednesday Evening Worship 
5:30 pm - 6:00 pm 

  

As we enter this last week of Advent before the Christ-
mas holidays, we will meet one more time on Wednes-
day at 5:30 pm. We offer a 30-minute time of prayer 
that includes Advent hymns, Scripture readings, and a 
short reflection. All are welcome to attend via 
Zoom. Here is the link -  
Press here for the Zoom link.                                 
Meeting ID: 861 3951 3015 
Passcode: 874636 
 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aafa722a64-blue1
https://community.elca.org/USTornadoRelief
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86139513015?pwd=d3BaMThEejJ3dU9NMmJaMytOK2VDUT09


Important Notice about  
Christmas Eve Services  

It is important for us to offer services this holiday sea-
son that are as safe as possible. We need everyone to 
use the sign-up for the  Christmas Eve and Christmas 
Day services found on the website, so that we can 
monitor the number of people attending. We have put 
a limit of 100 people for the four Christmas Eve ser-
vices to keep everyone safely distanced from others. If 
one of the services fills up, then please consider at-
tending another service or come on Christmas Day.   
 

 

Gifts of Hope   Advent 2021 
“Grace passes through us on the way to others.” 
Joseph Carrera, Living Lutheran, February 2019 

 

Your support of Gifts of Hope is a way of supporting 
19 beneficiary organizations of the Metropolitan 
Washington, D.C. Synod, ELCA. These funds are 
used to better the lives of others: children, students, 
adults, or elderly; vulnerable, homeless or abused;  
unemployed or underemployed; with justice, grace and 
compassion.  

 

Gifts of Hope is an alternative to tradi-
tional gift-giving. There are a variety of 
organizations at a variety of prices that 
you can choose from. You choose the 
designated organization, make a contri-
bution, and receive a holiday card to give 
to your friends or loved ones.  
 

The cards are available in Crossroads. Place an order 
online for Advent giving. (Payment by credit card, 
debit card or PayPal account) Tax deductible gifts are 
available. Visit their website for more information:  
www.giftsofhopedc.org. 

 
 
 
 

Lending Library Cart 
As you may have noted in Tidings, a small group has 
been meeting for over a year learning about how    
racism has affected our country and our brothers and 
sisters of Color. The Group has developed a lending 
library of the books it found helpful. Please come, sign 
out a book, read and return. The group would         
welcome any questions about the experience and the 
value of addressing the issue of combating racism.  
 

FACETS has an appeal for their  
annual toy and gift drive 

 

They have received over 600 requests for toys and 
gifts—many from parents and families they have nev-
er heard from before. A link to a blog post about this 
drive can be found here. If you hear of other specific 
appeals from our non-profit partners that is appropriate 
for us to share with the larger community in the form 
of a blog post or other means, please let the communi-
cations committee know—(Bob Licitra or Susan    
Posey). 
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Advent SHARE Dropoff 

Please consider following the Advent Food Calendar for 
SHARE in the December Tidings on the website. Due to 
limited storage space at Redeemer and at SHARE, bring 
your items to Redeemer (the cart at Door #10) once a 
week. Also, please note they ask kindly for no stuffing 
and no holiday candy. As always, thank you for your 
generosity! 
 

Concerts and Services 
(press on the service to sign up, also found on website) 

 
 

Blue Christmas Service 
December 19 at 5:00 pm 

 

Christmas Eve Services 
December 24 at 4 pm, 6 pm, 8 pm, and 10 pm 

 

Christmas Day Service 
December 25 at 10 am 

 

Lessons and Carols 
One service on December 26 at 10 am  

 
 

Livestreaming Options  
During Christmas Season  

 
 

Friday, December 24  
(Christmas Eve at 6 pm and 8 pm are live-streamed)  

 

There are four services on Christmas Eve  
(The 4 pm and 10 pm services are in-person only)  

 

Saturday, December 25 (Christmas Day at 10 am)  
One service on Christmas Day  

 

Sunday, December 26 (Lessons and Carols at 10 am)  
One service on this Sunday  

 

Sunday, January 2  
(Second Sunday of Christmas at 10 am) 

One service on this Sunday   
 

Coffee with Pastor Josh 
Please sign up to meet Pastor Josh. Zoom or in-person 
meetings are available. Call the office if you would like 
to reserve a spot by phone or see the sign up page on the 
website.  
 

Scholarships Available 
There are scholarship funds available for students in the 
congregation who are pursuing studies in music and/or 
dance or to assist with the student's spiritual growth. 
These funds became available through a special gift    
given to Redeemer from charter members of the 
church. If you are interested, please send an email to 
church@redeemermclean.org with the details of your 
specific situation and we will respond back to you.   
 

Announcements are on the RLC Website 
This Announcement sheet may be found on the  
Redeemermclean.org website. There you will be able to 
follow all of the important links that are mentioned in 
print. If you need additional assistance signing up, just 
call Andrea in the office at 703-356-3346. She would be 
happy to help you. 

http://www.giftsofhopedc.org
https://tysonsinterfaith.org/2021/12/09/community-need-is-great-a-specific-appeal-for-holiday-gifts-and-toys/
https://tysonsinterfaith.org/2021/12/09/community-need-is-great-a-specific-appeal-for-holiday-gifts-and-toys/
https://redeemermclean.org/news/announcements-newsletters
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AAFA722A64-blue1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AAFA722A64-christmas3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AAFA722A64-christmas3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aafa722a64-inperson3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f48aead2ca5fec43-coffee
mailto:church@redeemermclean.org


Redeemer Lutheran Church | 1545 Chain Bridge Rd., McLean, VA  22101 | 703-356-3346 
 

Redeemermclean.org | church@redeemermclean.org 

 

CALENDAR OF UPCOMING CHURCH EVENTS 
including 

LIVESTREAMING OPTIONS 
 

 
Sunday    12/19     Blue Christmas, 5 pm in Sanctuary (not live streamed) 
 
Wednesday   12/22     Advent Evening Prayer, 5:30 pm - by Zoom 
 
Friday    12/24     Christmas Eve Family Service, 4 pm, in-person, only 
 

                     Traditional Services 6 pm and 8 pm—live streamed 
          Services at 6 pm and 8 pm will be live streamed 
 

          Traditional Service at 10 pm, in-person, only 
  
Saturday   12/25     Christmas Day Service, 10 am - one service 
          Live Streamed 
 
Sunday    12/26     Lessons and Carols Service, 10 am - one service 
          Live Streamed 
 
Friday    12/31     New Year's Service, 5 pm in Sanctuary  
          (not live streamed) 
 
Sunday    1/2/22    Second Sunday of Christmas at 10 am—one service 
          Live Streamed 

 
Please Note - Sundays 12/26 and 1/2 Faith Formation Classes are not held. 

PASTORS AND STAFF OF REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 
 
Senior Pastor    Pastor Sandy Kessinger    ext. 102      psk@redeemermclean.org 
                   cell: 703-635-4672   
 
Associate Pastor   Pastor Joshua Wullenweber   ext. 105      josh@redeemermclean.org 
    
Facilities Dir.    Bill Parks        ext. 110     bparks@redeemermclean.org 
 
Office Mgr.      Andrea Meier       ext. 101     ameier@redeemermclean.org 
 
Dir. Of Music    Matt Osifchin              mosifchi@hotmail.com 
 
Dir. Of Preschool   Myriah Pirhala       ext. 111     mpirhala@redeemermclean.org  
 
Exec. Dir. Of Redeemer Renaissance  
        Linda McConnaughay     ext. 106     lmcconnaughay@redeemermclean.org 
  
Financial Coordinator  Sara Nail         ext. 103     sara@redeemermclean.org 
 
Facilities Host    Yvette Pineda              ypineda@redeemermclean.org 
 
Organist      Joy Mentzel               joymentzel@gmail.com 
 
Youth Choir Dir.   Amy Tribie               atribie@gmail.com 
 
Bell Choir Dir.     Waka Osifchin              waka.soprano@gmail.com 



For all healthcare workers    
and first responders:  
Dominic, Elizabeth and Ian  
Sharon 
Tara and family 
Kuhagen, Leslie 
Kutscher, Karin 
Laredo, Sandra 
Manfredini, Guilia 
 
 

Please Remember to Pray…. 

Prayers for our nation as we address the causes and effects of violence and the courage to act in faithful ways. 

Prayers for the unemployed, the underemployed and those suffering from mental health issues. 

Prayers for all those facing persecution because of their faith and/or ethnicity. 
 
 

Prayer List Note: 
To add names to this list you may  email or telephone the church office. We want all our prayers to be current —so please keep us 
up to date on those whom you have added to our prayer list. With the exception of safety prayers for our military, we will remove 
names after one month unless we hear from you. We are prepared to pray indefinitely.   

For Healing: 
Aaron and Kia 
Andy 
Barbara 
Beau 
Bert 
Brad 
Cher 
Dan & Yasmine 
Dean 
Diane 
Emily 
Jesse 
Kevin 
Kathryn & Donna 
Kennedy 
Michael 
Nora 
Lloyd & family 
Natalie’s son & Natalie 
Yardley, Michael & Jasmine 
Augustenborg Epstein, Erica 
Anastasia, Pat 
Blakey, Patrick 
Blessing, Spencer & Joan 
Bornmann, Keith 
Butcher, John 
Cholick, Carol 
Cooke, Martin 
Dawson, Marsha 
Del Voie, Christian 
Devine, Daniel  
Dressen, Briana 
Gale, Brad 
Gates, Kelly 
Gorsline, Katie 
Hayfield, Sherry  
Jones, Gloria 
Kessinger, Pastor Sandy 
Klopp, Connie 
K.M.’s daughter 
Kutscher, Matt 
Layton, Trish 
Lawson, Ed 
Leong, Kam 
Luke, Cher 
McCall, Richard 
McMahon Family 

Miller, Coletta 
Miller, Michael 
Moe, Cheryl “Cheri” 
Mullins, Jolene 
Noble, Jeff 
Okoye Family 
Ryding, Karin 
Schneider, Marie 
Stein, Peter 
Strohlein, Winnie 
Thompson, Greg 
Townsend, Les 
Waldron, Cindy 
Webb, Campbell 
Wiltse, Twila 

 
For Expectant Parents 
Molly & Adam 
 

For Comfort in Death: 
The family and friends of Linda Lawson 
The family and friends of Marilyn Court 
The family and friends of Alan Jensen 
The family and friends of Shawn Hager 
The family and friends of Bob Kempton 
The family and friends of Michael Puglisi 
 
 

For Comfort and Strength: 
Anna and Stephen 
Sarah and Jenny 
Brown, Gwen 
Granholm, Rick 
Friends and family of the Mattingly family 
For those suffering from mental illness 
 
 

For Comfort and Peace: 
Bertha 
Susan 
Bowler, Anna 
Erickson, Bob 
 

For Safety: 
Samelo 
Westerline 
Walsh, Jon 
White, Brandon 
For all refugees 
For all our military and diplomatic people  
 throughout the world 
All those who serve to protect our country 

Facebook | redeemermclean.org 

https://www.facebook.com/LutheranChurchoftheRedeemerMcLean
http://www.redeemermclean.org

